### AV Face Plate - 3 Gang

**MODEL CODE**
- AVP-3UFP

3 gang plate includes top & bottom labeling

### VGA Female to Female Bezel

**MODEL CODE**
- AVP-VGA

VGA bezel includes HDB15 female to female gender changer installed

### VGA Right Angled Adapter

**MODEL CODE**
- A-VGA-RA

**TYPE**
- Right angled

VGA right angled adapter HDB15 male to female

### Slimline VGA Male to Female

**MODEL CODE**
- C-VGAPT-150

**LENGTH**
- 180mm

Slimline VGA male to female pigtail, 15 wire all pins connected with ferrite core.

For AVP-3UFP plate

### Stereo Audio Bezels

**MODEL CODE**
- AVP-2RCA
- AVP-STFF

**TYPE**
- 2 RCA
- 3.5mm

**COLOUR**
- Red & White

2 position RCA through connectors for AVP-3UFP Plate, incorporates RCA female to female connectors Gold Plated

### Component Video Bezel

**MODEL CODE**
- AVP-3RCACP

**TYPE**
- 3 RCA

**COLOUR**
- Green
- Red
- Blue

3 position component bezel for AVP-3UFP Plate incorporates RCA female to female connectors Gold Plated

### 3 RCA Composite Bezel

**MODEL CODE**
- AVP-3RCA

**TYPE**
- 3 RCA

**COLOUR**
- Yellow
- Red
- White

3 position RCA through connectors for AVP-3UFP Plate incorporates RCA female to female connectors Gold Plated

### USB 2.0 Keystone Jack

**MODEL CODE**
- FP-USB20
- FP-USB20RA

**TYPE**
- Straight Through
- Right Angled

USB 2.0 Type A female to female connectors